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' 07MAR: Holy ls His Name Tuesday Study Group STM 6p t:

', 1BMAR: Holy ls His Name Wednesday Study STM 10A i,

' l\filAR: Soup Supper 5P / Stations of the Cross 6P STM i

' l4ltlAR: Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres STM 10A i

", 
'17$lAR: Soup Supper 5P / Stations of the Cross 6P STM :

,:
I

,.Yi

2nd Reading 2Timottty 1:Bb-10 
:

Gospel Matthew 17:1-9 ':

MEDITATION OF THE DAY

rh;r is myb.lou.d son"
Vhenthe apostles beardthis magnificent sound, tbEfell ontheir

faus, rubnitting to tbe aoice that bad sounded fron on high dt were extremely
McCita.tiori o.t' tlrc Da.t. L'otlrinies ct1 lia.ti pu.kt;

MARCH INTENTIONS of the HOLY FATHER
Foroictims ofabuse

W'e pray for tbose uho hazte sffired barmfrom rnernbers of the Cburcb; may tbey

find uitbin the Cburch berself a concrete response to tbeir pain and suffering

Patuvictimas deabuso
Oramos por aquellos que han mfrido dafto porpane de miembros de la lglesia; que

encuentren en la Iglesia nisma una respuesta concreta a su dolor y sufrimiento.

MASS INTENTIONS FOR SUNDAY MARCH sTH

MarianelaDumaguio r

EarlJ.Warconr
Tina Pennat

For tbe Heahb Intentions of WctoriaWilsey dyVictor Funer
For the Personnl Intentions of Carl dtAmy Smith

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK LET T/.\- PRAY FOR
Rorny Carr
Ken Keesling

RonManin
Cotbena L Brown
Angela Babcock

John Johnson
Arianna Ospina

Bruce Hasek

SharonWilson

MariaAnoba

Judi Moreno
Katby dr Greg De Crixofaro

Kimberly HelgesonAvoy
Maria del Refugio Garcia

Juan Alberto Dominguez
Espinosa

Dan Hegenbart
Wctor Furrer

Wctoria Vilsey
Ricbard Pesce

Angela Coker
Barbara Maldonado

Sam Kempner
Renee Krlly

Samia Zumout
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This Week's Readings

SECOND WEEK IN LENT

Monday; March 6th
1st Rea ding: Daniel 9:4b-10
PsalmTg:8,9, 11&13
Lord, do not deal with us accarding to oursins.

Gospel: Luke 6:36-38

Tuesday; March 7th

1 st Rea ding: lsaiah 1:10, 16-20

Psa lm 50:B-9, 1 6bc-1 7, 21 & 23
To the upright I will show the saving power of
God.

Gospe/: Matthew 23: 1 -1 2

Wednesday; March 8th

1st Rea ding: Jeremiah 1B:1 B-20
Psa lm 3'l :5-6, 'l 4, 1 5-1 6
Save ffi€, 0 Lord, in your kindness.

Gospe/; M atthew 2A: 1 7 -28

Thursday; March gth
'l st Rea ding: Jeremiah 1 7:5-1 0

Psalm 1:1-2, 3, 4 & 6

Blessed are they wha hope in the Lard.

Gospe/. Luke 1 6:1 9-31

Friday; March 7 Oth

l st Rea ding: Genesis 3 7 :3-4,
1 2-'l 3a, 17 b-2\a
Psalm 105:1 6-'1 7 , 1 B-'l 9, 2A-21
Remember the marvels the Lord has done.

Gospe/; Matthew 21:33-43, 45-46

Saturday; March 7 7th

1 st Rea ding: Micah 7:1 4-1 5, 1 B-20
Psalm 103:1-2, 3-4, 9-10, 1 1-12
The Lord is kind and merciful.

Gospe/; Luke 15:1-3, 11-32

Second Stmday in Lent
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MEDrrArroN oF rHE DAy rrhititrg b.lou.d son'
afraid. Perhaps it was because of their previous unbelief, when they
realized that they were thinking in a way opposed to the good pleasure of
the Father by trying to prevent the death of the Son, through which
salvation was being prepared for all people, according to the ancient
plan of the Father. But when they had become terrffied, and were lying on
the ground, Jesus drew near, touched them, and said: "Get up, and do
not be afraid." For it belonged to no one else to put that panic andfear
to flight, but only to the Son, who always commands those who draw near
to him to take courage.
In obedience to his word, they raised their eyes, which had been bleared,
perhaps, by fear. And raising their eyes , they saw only J esus . This was as

far as the mysterious revelation of the kingdom of heaven had advanced.
And as they were coming down the mountain, Jesus commanded them,
saying, "Do not tell the vision to anyone, until the Son of Man has
risen." But why did he prevent themfrom disclosing what they had seen,
and tell them not to reveal the rnystery of the resurrection to anyone?
Because it was necessary,first, that thefirstbornfrom the dead should
rise, making the resurrection credible by his action: after that, the
common resurrection of all would be made known through witnesses.... It
was necessary, then, for him to command the disciples to keep what .they
had seen to themselves, until the time when he should go ahead of them
to defeat death in hand-to-hand combat.... After the resurrection of the
First-Bornfrom the dead, they spoke out boldly. ruaking public the
resurrection of a,ll people, and their transfonnationfrom clumsy bodies
into spiritual ones: teaching everyone that just as Christ, risen from the
dead, will not die again, and death has no power over him, so he will
configure us to his glory, and transform our bodies into something
spiritual and incorruptible. And if we walk in newness of lrfe,we shall be
taken up in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air; and thus we shall
always be with the Inrd, to whom be glory and strength, unto the ages of
AgeS. Amen. -Saint Anastasius of Antiotlt

Saint Anastasius of Antioch ("t 599) was an eloquent theologian and Patriarch of
Antioch who suffered exile. / From Light on the Mountain: Greek Patristic and
Byzantine Homilie s on the Transfiguration of the Lord, Brian E. Daley, S J ., Tr. @
2013, St. Vladimir's Seminary Press, Yonkers, NY.

Excerpt from Magnificat Magazine, Medilation of the Dat,, March 5, 2023
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fill a rzo estf tradi ci o n al m ente
dedicado a San Jos6. Debido a la

solemnidad de San Jose el 19 de

marzo, esfe mes esta dedicado a este

gran santo, el padre adoptivo de

Cristo. "A los cristianos /es

corresponde en gran medida,
mientras honran a la Virgen lt/ladre

Sccond Su"nclq in Lent

'de Dios, invlcar constantemente con profunda piedad y confianza a su
' castisiml espasa, San Jose.Tenemos una clnviccion bien f undada de

', qt)e tal es el desea especial de la misma Santisima Virgen". --Papa

, Leon Xlll.

La vida de la Sagrada Familia se caracteriza plr el celo por la

retigion y la oracion,y plr el amor que la une. Ademas, Jesls, el Hijo

de Dios, muestra una obediencia respetulsa a Jase y Maria. "Y El

,estaba sujeto a ellas".Ven, observa y aprende a imitar este modela

divino.
:

. 
POR U INTERCESION DE SAN JOSE

0h Jose, virgen-padre de Jesus, purisima espasa de la Viigen lWaria,

ruega todos los dias p0r nosotros al misma Jesis, Hijo de Dios, parc

que,defendidos plr el poder de su gracia y luchando diligentemente

en la vida, podamls ser clrlnado por Et en la hara de la muerte.

0racion para esta semana 
= 
Por Nuestro Trabajo

Glorioso San Jose, modelo de tadas /os que se dedican al trabajo,

alcanzame la gracia de trabajar can espiritu de penitencia, para asi

expiar mis muchos pecados;

trabalar concienzudamente, anteponiendo {a devoc(<1n a( deher a m(s

' propias i ncli naciones;

',trabajar cln agradecimiento y alegria, considerando un h0n0r

",emplear 
y desarrollar, cln mi trab-aja, los dones que he recibido de

,DiosTodopoderoso;

trabaiar cln orden, paz, moderacion y paciencia, sin retraceder jamds
' ante el cansancia y las dificultades;

'trabaiar sobretodo cln una intencion pura y cln desprendimiento de
',si misml,teniendo siempre ante mis ojos la hora de la muerte y la

cuenta que debo rendir entonces del tiempo mal gastado, de los

'talentos des ocupadas, del bien deshectto y de mi-orgullo vacio en el

exito, que es tan fatal para la obra de Dios.

;Todo plr Jesus, todo plr lt/laria, todo a imitacion tuya, oh Patriarca

Jose!Este sera mi lema en Ia vida y en la muerte.Amen.
:

FUEhiTES httfrs:l/rt,u,lr,.c;riftoliccutlinr^e .or glcr,t[tnre'iitur:qicalvcar"/oven,ieu,s/months/

o'l-,"c_fin

Cracio:'r: https:l/utyrt,.cati"LoIiccr.t[iure .ort/cttltnr"c/[iiurEicaVear,/ove n,ier,,,s/ntonths/o,l_r.qfil
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Utarch is traditionally dedicated to
5t Joseph, Due to the solemnity of
SaintJoseph on lr/larch l9,tltis month is
devoted to tltis great saint, the foster

fatlter of Christ. "lt greatly behooves

Christians, while hanaring the Virgin

Itllother of God, constantly to invoke

witlt deep piety and confidence tter
most chaste spluse, Saint Joseph.We have a well grounded convictian
that such is the special desire af the Blessed Virgin herself ." --Pope Leo

xlll.

The life of the Holy Family is characterized by zeal for religian and

prayer, and by the love that binds ittogether. fifioreover, Jesus, the Son

of Gad, shows a respectful obedience to Joseptt and fttary. "And He was

subject to them." Come, observe & learn to imitate tltis divine model.

FON THE INTERCTSS'O N OF SAI NT JOSEPH

0 Joseph, virgin-father of Jesns, mlst pure spause af the Virgin Mary,

pray every day for us ta the same Jesus, the Son of God, that we, being

defended by the plwer of His grace and striving dutifully in life, rnay

be crowned by Him at tlte hour of death,

PRAYER FORTHISWEEK: For )urWork
Glorious SaintJoseplt, pattern of all who are devoted to toil, obtain for

me the grace to tail in the spirit of penance, in arder thereby to atone

for my many sins;

to toil conscientiously, putting devotian to duty before my awn

in clin ations;

to labor witlt thankfulness and ioy, deeming it an ltonor ta employ and

to develop, by my labor, the gifts I have received from Almighty God;

to wark with order, peace, moderation, and patience, witltout ever

shrinking from weariness and difficulties;

to work above all with a pure intentian and with detachment from self ,
having always before my eyes the ltour of deattt and the accounting

which I musttlten render af time ill-spent, of talents unemployed, of
good undone, and of my empty pride in success, whiclt rss0 fatal to the
work af God.

All for Jesus, all through Mary, all in imitation of tltee, 0 Patriarclt

Joseph!This shall be my motta in life and in death. Amen,

Sources: h$ps:l/wu,rv.cathoIiccr,tlture .o€/culture/litr,ugicalyearlovervierus/rrronths/oq-r.cJflrm

Prayer: https://wuryv.cathoIicculture.o{g/culture/liturgical"year,/overviewslmonths/oq_r.cJfirt
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HOLY IS }lIS NAME GROUP STUDY REGISTRATION OPEN!

St.Thomas hlore is sponsaring Holy ls His Name, a Bible study in

12 beautifully produced lesslns by Scott Hahn.lt's nottoo late to

register! This study explores the Scriptural enc0unters with the

Divine - the burning bush, the ark of the clvenant, the burning

coal, and muclt more!

This is a study especially designed to help ordinary Cathalics grlw
in knowledge of Scripture while deepening their understanding

of the riches af faith.

STAI parishianers can choose between twa 90-minutesessions.

1. Tuesdays at 6p (proceeded by a potluck at 5:30p)

2. Wednesdays at 10A (will include light refreshments)

1uestions? See Jim Collins or Deacon Mike Mangan.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

EUCHARISTIC ADORAT!ON

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

PRAYER FCR PEACE

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
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tTY DATTS TH!$ tryEEK WITI,I $l.jR L$RD & $AV;$R

Monday; March 6 9A to 2P

Tuesday; Ma rch 7 gAto 2?

Wed.; March 8 94 to 2P

515P

Thursday; March 9 9A to 2P

Frlday; Mareh X * 5P

*P

CARENET OF PARADISE BESPERATELY NEEDS VOLU}ITEERS!

TheWomen of St.Thomas More support CareNet of Paradise tltrough

manies raised at its annual Wine & Chocolate Festival; a gift of $1 ,000
was recently presented to CareNet's Executive Director, Ashley Lundberg.

But CareNet has another critical need: V7LIJNTEERS! Volunteers are

needed to greet clients, handle light clerical, and other duties.

CareNet is an important resaurce to mothers with ylung cttildren and

mothers-to-be, many af whom are in crisis and some unsure wttether 0r

notto continue their pregnancy.CareNet serves bath mothers and

fathers on tlteir walk through pregnancy & parenting by providing

accurate information along with pltysica[ emotional & spiritual

* support. But CareNet cannat da it
alone.They need your help.

Currently, CareNet, located at 6585

Clark Road Suite 320, is open Mon. to

Wed.,l1Ato 4P. Please consider

giving the gift of your time to this

important & rewarding work.

}uestions? Tatk to Madeli ne Riley,

Kathy DiChristofaro or call CareNet

Left to rigltt: Rolawn Rettmann, Ashley
Barbara Coilins,

Lundberg, Madeline Riley, Cheryl Barron,
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